GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT
From June 9 to July 13, 2017
Presented July 13, 2017

Stats:

- Monthly Management Plan Update (see handout)
- Received for June, 2017
  - Exempt Well Registrations – 9  Brazos (4), Robertson (3), O/G (2)
    2017 Totals – 31  Brazos (15), Robertson (12), O/G (4)
  - GM Permit Applications – 0 (6 for 2017)
  - 5-year Permit Applications – 0 (9 for 2017)

Requests/Complaints:

FOIA Requests –3

Meetings and Public Education:

- Rules Committee meeting @ the District Office June 21, 2017.
- Personnel Committee meeting @ the District Office June 21, 2017.
- Met with Natural Resources Conservation Service personnel, Mark Carrabba and David Stratta to discuss possible cooperative effort addressing water quality, soil chemistry and soil amendments to enhance irrigation water efficiency June 27th in the District Office.
- Attended Preliminary Hearing addressing the BVGRA/Fazzino permit complaint at the SOAH hearing offices in Austin, Texas July 11th.
- Remake of three conservation segments for KBTX on July 12, 2017.

General Business:

- Billed entities with metered wells based on 2016 metered water production.
- Non-exempt permit holders continue to report monthly water production directly to the ArcGIS database.
- ArcGIS map/data program updating of exempt well locations and well data.
- Located and logged locations of new completed exempt water wells in both Brazos and Robertson counties.
- Began planning and scheduling the 2017 Water Conservation Field Day for Tuesday, October 24th.
- Continued reconciling all monitoring well data including total depth, depth to first screen, date drilled, etc.
- Conducted well bore inspection using TWON well camera June 14th and June 28th.
- Conducted field inspection of rig supply wells in the Petteway area attempting to develop strategically locate Simsboro, Hooper and Calvert Bluff monitoring wells (Jun 30th and July 3rd).
- Continued to expand District presence on social media platforms including Twitter and Facebook.
Upcoming Meetings/Activities:

- Visit Rusk County GCD August 2nd to obtain new ideas for the Water Field Day.
- Visit the San Antonio Water Systems offices to talk to their conservation, education and technology group leaders about enhancement for our District programs August 18, 2017.
- Secure deep well bore camera from Drew Gholson, Texas Well Owners Network, for continued visual inspection of monitoring wells needing additional information to verify aquifer of origin.
- Presentation on well protection, groundwater ownership, well registration and the lawn irrigation network to Keller Williams Real Group on August 17, 2017.